Rubidoux Mission Family Dentistry
for children and adults
Dr. H. Maloo D.D.S., Member ADA and AAID

951-369-3344

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!
- IMPLANTS
- DIGITAL COMPUTERIZED X-RAYS
- PANORAMIC DIGITAL X-RAYS
- BRACES (INVISALIGN)
- INTRA ORAL CAMERA
- VENEERS

COVID-19 DISCOUNT
Cash Patients Only. May Not Combine Offers

EXAM, X-RAYS, POLISHING
$39 Reg. $99
Cash Patients Only. Must Present Coupon
Exp. 6-4-2020

DENTURES
$599
Upper or Lower
Cash Patients Only. Must Present Coupon
Exp. 6-4-2020

PORCELAIN CROWN FUSED TO METAL
$550
Cash Patients Only. Must Present Coupon
Exp. 6-4-2020

FULL PORCELAIN CROWN
$699
Cash Patients Only. Must Present Coupon
Exp. 6-4-2020

ROOT CANAL
FRONT TEETH
$550
MOLARS $600
Cash patients only. Must present coupon

DENTAL IMPLANTS
$999
Abutment and crown extra
Cash Patients Only. Must Present Coupon

We are largest and oldest Inland Empire shop
5696 Mission Blvd., Rubidoux
Se Habla Español ¡Llame Hoy Para Hacer Su Cita!
Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri. 9:00am-6:00pm • Closed Wednesday • Sat. 8:00am-2:00pm By Appt.

P&G Auto Parts & Machine
REBUILT & USED ENGINES & TRANSMISSIONS DOMESTIC, FOREIGN, & EUROPEAN
909-873-2790 • 909-873-2791
WARRANTY ON PARTS AND LABOR

WOW
More Than 1000 Classified Line Ads
in This Issue!

PIANO BENCH NEW CASHMERE COVERED CHERRY BENCH SEAT, PLASTIC COVER. PIANO OR BEDROOM. $75 951-539-4116

PATIO TABLE w/glass top $90/oobo, 909-825-7766

WASHER & GAS DRYER Kenmore Washer $150. L.G. Dryer, brand new, in-box, $375. 909-951-4405

7’ BEIGE CORDUROY COUCH $55
Call Judy 951-323-0127

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR Top freezer, works good, white, $100. (You must pick up.) 909-794-7121 Redlands.

(2) SOLID WOOD TABLES both 30” long and 15” high. $19 for both. 951-316-5553 Corona

TABLE & 4 CHAIRS French Provincial. Gorgeous Table Top. Chairs can be upholstered $89/each. 909-546-9626

BROWN SUEDE single sofa bed with leather pillows $125.00 951-443-0108 Hemet

SOFA, excellent condition, professionally cleaned, dark floral pattern, $150 OBO, Hemet area. (951) 313-2502

DRAWING/CRAFTS TABLE New, 24” x 36” adjustable top $80.00 909-241-2089

ORNATE ROLL TOP DESK Asian hand carved roll top desk $175 909-419-3299

TWO OVENS Whirlpool Gas $200/oobo, Magic Chef Electric $140/oobo slightly used 909-810-4044

WHIRLPOOL EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY GAS DRYER 4/cycles, 3/temps $100/oobo 760-986-5653

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE White, works good, $75. 951-681-5324

We are largest and oldest Inland Empire shop
280 S. PALM AVE., RIALTO, CA 92376
M & F 8AM - 5PM • SAT 8AM - 5PM
If you can dream it, we can build it!
Purchase or lease any new (previously used) Subaru and receive a complimentary factory scheduled maintenance plan for 2 years or 24,000 miles (whichever comes first). See Subaru Added Security Maintenance Plan for intervals, coverages and limitations. Customer must take delivery before March 31, 2020 and reside within the promotional area. At participating dealers only. See dealer for program details and eligibility.

**2020 SUBARU IMPREZA PREMIUM**

**LEASE FOR**

$147 PER MO

**2020 SUBARU OUTBACK**

**LEASE FOR**

$197 PER MO

**2020 SUBARU FORESTER**

**LEASE FOR**

$227 PER MO

**2020 SUBARU CROSSTREK**

**LEASE FOR**

$217 PER MO

**2020 SUBARU WRX**

**LEASE FOR**

$317 PER MO

**2020 SUBARU ASCENT TOURING**

**LEASE FOR**

$318 PER MO

Purchase or lease any new (previously united) Subaru and receive a complimentary factory scheduled maintenance plan for 2 years or 24,000 miles (whichever comes first). See Subaru Added Security Maintenance Plan for intervals, coverages and limitations. Customer must take delivery before March 31, 2020 and reside within the promotional area. At participating dealers only. See dealer for program details and eligibility.

Contact Sales Department Se Habla Español

(909) 888.8686

www.subaruofsanbernardino.com

645 Auto Center Dr., San Bernardino 92408 Like us on Facebook

Members Welcome!

Costco Auto Program

5-Star Services Department

Complimentary scheduled maintenance for 2 years or 24,000 miles. Includes; Oil and filter changes, tire rotations, cabin filters all recommended inspections, and road fire hazard coverage.
### Vintage Queen Bedroom Set

- **VINTAGE QUEEN BEDROOM SET**
  - 4PC, Nice Condition $400, Leave Message 951-654-8797.

### Kitchen Aid Refrigerator

- **KITCHEN AID REFRIGERATOR**, stainless, ice maker, 21.5 cft, year 02-02, model KTRC22EKSS01, $250 firm. 9099156870.

### Air Conditioner

- **AIR CONDITIONER** Frigidaire window air conditioner 220V 25,000 BTU’s like new $250.00 firm 909-913-9514.

### Queen Headboard

- **QUEEN HEAD BOARD** Wood grain product, medium brown color, excellent condition, $40. 909-795-7616.

### Large Desk

- **LARGE DESK** good condition $40, Small/Child’s desk $25 760-553-5897 Victorville.

### Living Room Chairs & 3-Person Couch

- **(2) LIVING ROOM CHAIRS & 3-PERSON COUCH** Comfortable, patterned fabric, excellent condition, $80/all. 714-292-4375 Banning.

### For Sale Sofa & Love Seat

- **FOR SALE SOFA & LOVE SEAT**
  - Good condition $200, 909-419-0098.

### Dryer

- **DRYER** Whirlpool electric bought new had to move $150. 909-519-8764.

### Twin Mattress & Bed Springs

- **TWIN MATTRESS & BED SPRINGS** Clean, good condition, $150. 909-797-7544 Yucaipa.

### Free 1940’s Maple Table and 4 Chairs

- **FREE 1940’s MAPLE TABLE and 4 CHAIRS** with pull out leaves 951-499-8283.

### Curved Desk

- **CURVED DESK** ($1800) sell for $200 951-242-4620.

### Office Desk

- **OFFICE DESK** $75, 760-242-6520.

### 8-Dining Room Set

- **8-DINING ROOM SET** Nice mahogany dining set, 6 high-back chairs with cushions, $125/all. 909-855-1738.

### Maytag Washer & Dryer Set

- **MAYTAG WASHER & DRYER SET**
  - Great condition, hardly used $250 Side-by-Side-Refrigerator works good $150 951-238-0091.

### Stainless Sink

- **STAINLESS SINK** $35.00 909-589-0181.

### Kenmore Washer & Dryer Set

- **KENMORE WASHER & DRYER SET** $100.00 909-994-9339.

### French Pavilion Antique

- **FRENCH PAVILION ANTIQUE** three piece sofa and two chairs $500.00 909-449-9617.

### Wooden Frame Sofa

- **WOODEN FRAME SOFA** w/cushions $50.00 909-554-0075.

---

### West Coast Auto Repair & Engine Rebuilding

**Summer Sale**

**WE OFFER MILITARY/SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT**

**PRICES INCLUDE FULL INSTALLATION**

**8 YEAR UNLIMITED MILES WARRANTY**

**PARTS & LABOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make &amp; Model</th>
<th>Parts &amp; Labor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY 2.2</td>
<td>$1,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY 3.1/3.4/3.8</td>
<td>$1,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY 350/305 UP 91</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY 4.8/5.3</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY 454</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY 6.0</td>
<td>$1,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY VORTEX 4.3/5.7</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRYSLER 4.7</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRYSLER 5.7</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODGE 4.7</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODGE 5.7/5.9</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD 3.8</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD 4.2</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD 4.6/5.4 16V</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD 4.6/5.4 24V</td>
<td>$2,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD FOCUS 2.0</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD RANGER 3.0</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDA 1.5/1.6</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDA 2.2/1.7</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDA 3.0</td>
<td>$1,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Summer Specials**

**FREE TOWING!!**

**Up to 50 Mile One Way with Engine Rebuild**

**Head Gasket Replacement Starting at $550.00**

**FREE**

Water Pump, Oil Filter, Spark Plugs, Thermostat, & Block Honing w/Rebuild (Most Cars)

**ALL ENGINE REBUILDING INCLUDES:**

- NEW OIL PUMPS (MOST CARS)
- NEW LIFTERS (MOST CARS)
- NEW CAM BEARINGS
- NEW TIMING CHAIN BELTS
- NEW CAM SHAFTS
- NEW MAIN BEARINGS
- HOT TANK BLOCKS
- NEW TIMING CHAIN BELTS
- HOT TANK HEADS
- NEW VALVE SEALS
- PAINT BLOCK & HEADS
- NEW PISTONS
- MAGNAGLUX HEADS
- NEW RINGS
- PRESSURE TEST
- NEW FRIEZE PLUGS
- 3 ANGLE VALVE JOB
- NEW FULL GASKET SET
- BLOCK HONING

**ALL PRICES ARE WITH A GOOD CORE. CERTAIN WARRANTY TERMS AND RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY. CALL OR VISIT SHOOP FOR DETAILS. SOME ADDITIONAL PARTS MAY BE NECESSARY AT ADDITIONAL COST. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MISPRINTS. PRICES VALID THROUGH PUBLICATION DATES.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial Property</strong></td>
<td>Property and parking spaces for rent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christmas Items</strong></td>
<td>Christmas decorations and gifts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer</strong></td>
<td>Computers and accessories for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dealerships</strong></td>
<td>Dealerships for vehicles and other vehicles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decoration</strong></td>
<td>Decorative items for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electronics</strong></td>
<td>Electronic equipment for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furniture</strong></td>
<td>Furniture for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guitar</strong></td>
<td>Guitars for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home</strong></td>
<td>Home items for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>House</strong></td>
<td>Houses for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Machinery</strong></td>
<td>Heavy machinery for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Musical Instruments</strong></td>
<td>Musical instruments for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Painting</strong></td>
<td>Paintings for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plumbing</strong></td>
<td>Plumbing supplies for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Real Estate</strong></td>
<td>Real estate for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service</strong></td>
<td>Services for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports</strong></td>
<td>Sports equipment and accessories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water</strong></td>
<td>Water systems and accessories for sale.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To place an ad: Online [www.greensheetonline.com](http://www.greensheetonline.com)
2019 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500 CREW CAB LT
$35,995

2016 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 2500HD LT CREW CAB 4WD
$35,318

2016 SUBARU CROSSTREK 2.0L LIMITED
$20,900

UNBEATABLE FINANCING OPTIONS OFFERED NOW, FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE YOUR VIP PRIVATE APPOINTMENT

MENTION THIS AD PRIOR TO SALE!
*ON APPROVED CREDIT

www.donsautocenter.com

Hablamos Espanol

A+ rating Accredited Business

16282 Valley Blvd.
Fontana, CA 92335
909-829-1900

Cannot be combined with any other offer special or discount. Must present ad prior to sale. Valid at time of save only cannot be redeemed for cash. Not valid with “special financing”, “discount financing”, or “in-house financing.” See sales manager for details. Restrictions and exclusions apply. Valid 7 days from date of publication.
**EZ PROFESSIONAL**

Machine & Auto Repair Parts & Engine Kits Available
Full Machine Shop On Site

**6 YEAR UNLIMITED MILE WARRANTY ON ALL REBUILT ENGINES!**

**FINANCING AVAILABLE 100 DAYS NO INTEREST!**

**CALL FOR DETAILS**

### CHEVY/GMC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>$2,200**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6L</td>
<td>$2,599**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.8L/5.3L</td>
<td>$1,949**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3L 5.7 Vortec</td>
<td>$1,775**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2L Pickup</td>
<td>$1,700**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350/305/2.8 (incl. Vortec)</td>
<td>$1,725**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5/3.7/4.2L</td>
<td>$2,499**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHRYSLER /DODGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.7L</td>
<td>$1,850**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5/2.7L</td>
<td>$1,950**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7L</td>
<td>$2,850**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEEP 4.0/2.5</td>
<td>$1,800**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0L/3.3L/3.8L</td>
<td>$1,750**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7L</td>
<td>$2,250**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HONDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7/1.8L</td>
<td>$1,650**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Accord</td>
<td>$1,775**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.0/2.3L</td>
<td>$1,750**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0L</td>
<td>$1,700**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2L F150</td>
<td>$1,775**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHV</td>
<td>$1,795**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3L Ranger</td>
<td>$1,725**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOYOTA/LEXUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.4/3.0L</td>
<td>$1,550**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>$1,995**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7L/2.4L</td>
<td>$1,550**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4 CAMRY/SCION</td>
<td>$1,550**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>$2,550**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAZDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mazda 3 and 5 2.0</td>
<td>$1,750**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda B2300</td>
<td>$1,800**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda A3,A5,A6 2003/2007</td>
<td>$2,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda CX-7 Turbo 07/2013</td>
<td>$2,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda 3 2007-2013</td>
<td>$2,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda 6 2006/2007</td>
<td>$2,300**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda CX-5 CX-7 2.5</td>
<td>$2,300**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MITSUBISHI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.0L Eclipse</td>
<td>$1,850**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 Montero</td>
<td>$2,300**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NISSAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxima/3.5</td>
<td>$1,850**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 Altima</td>
<td>$1,700**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.0/2.2</td>
<td>$1,750**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBARU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.0L/2.2L/2.5L</td>
<td>$1,875**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KIA OR HYUNDAI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>$2,000**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5L/3.8L Rodeo</td>
<td>$1,950*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL PRICING LISTED IS FOR ENGINES REBUILT & INSTALLED!

**VALVE JOBS • BORING • CRANK SERVICE AVAILABLE**

**SERVICE & PARTS**

- Reground crankshaft (Exchange)
- New cam bearings
- New rod bearings
- New pistons
- New rings
- New main bearings
- New full gasket set
- New freeze plugs
- New plain lifters (All others additional cost)
- New timing kit/timing belt
- New oil pump (on select models)
- Magnaflux head
- Resurface head
- New valve seal
- Honing block
- Valve job
- Paint block & oil pan
- New spark plugs
- New oil filter
- Thermostat

**New Heads Available**

- Fords, 305 Vortex 4.0, 3.0, 2.9, others available

**TAX TIME SPECIAL**

**FREE Water Pump With Any Rebuilt Engine**

**BLOCK BORING & ENGINE KIT AVAILABLE**

**444 E. Monterey Ave.**

**POMONA, CA 91767**

**M-F 8-5 • SAT. 8-2pm**

**Most major credit cards accepted**

**909-620-3848**

*Certain terms and restrictions may apply (call or visit for details) **All prices are based on a rebuildable core+tax. Some additional parts may be necessary at additional cost. Up to 6 yr., 60,000 miles warranty. All fluids are extra. Customer must change oil for first 200 miles and every 3000 miles thereafter. Warranty void if overheated or ran without oil. Not responsible for misprints. Boring is extra.*

**Se Habla Español**
WATERMAN AUTO CENTER

TIMING BELT
Starting at $99.95
MOST CARS
Exp. 6-4-20

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Alignment $59.95
OUT THE DOOR
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE ONLY
Exp. 6-4-20

ENGINE AND
TRANSMISSION
NEW OR USED
(Low Mileage)
FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC
WANTED
SMOG REPAIR TECH
WITH AN E.I. LIC.
CALL FOR DETAILS

909-381-6415 • 909-381-8185
291 E 5TH ST. SAN BERNARDINO, CA 92410 • (Corner of Waterman and 5th St)

CLUTCH SPECIAL
Starting at $499.95
MOST CARS
Exp. 6-4-20

MUFFLER’S CONVERTERS
Starting at $49.95
$249.95
MOST CARS
Exp. 6-4-20

BRAND NEW SOFA $75, New Full Size Bed $75 818-414-8811
WASHER & GAS DRYER both work $150.00 for both 909-838-7956
SOLID WOOD TWIN CAPTAINS BED with bookcase and headboard; storage underneath $65 951-563-5279 LEAVE MESSAGE
LG WASHER front loader with stand $350.00-562-965-8162
DRESSER w/mirror like new $125 760-343-6743

CASH WITHIN THE HOUR $500-$5000 FOR 1947-1975 CHEVY CARS & TRUCKS in any condition with or without pink, Free towing 24/7 Cash Paid
909-561-5854

FREEZER like new 45 inches $250.00 STOVE white kenmore 4 burners like new $175.00 323-733-9306
SIMPSON REFRIGERATOR Works beautiful, 2-door, white, ice-maker, only $400. 909-677-6414 Colton. Ask for Joe
WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER Works good, $65. 909-302-3417 San Bernardino
COUCH AND LOVESEAT faux leather, both have recliners in them, $400.00 909 885-2915
DRESSER 63” 7 DRAWER DRESSER WITH BEVELED MIRROR. GOOD CONDITION $200.00 HEMET 951-757-1474
TRUNKS for bedroom etc five different sizes $10.00 and up/ wicker bookshelf $40.00 909-854-7633
END TABLE opens on both ends, magazine rack $35 909-888-0330
QUEEN SIZED SLEIGH BED, COMPLETE $400; Glass top dining table w/4 chairs $200 909-255-2247
RED BUNK BED twin/full on bottom $110/oobo. 760-242-7758 LEAVE PHONE NUMBER Apple Valley
WHIRLPOOL WASHER large capacity, white, works perfect, $75 Buys it 760-596-5988 High Desert
WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR SIDE-BY-SIDE stainless steel ice/water in door Excellent condition $150 951-333-8799

ANTIQUE RECORD-PLAYER G.E. 1940-50’s large double-door TV-radio-record player. Great conversation piece, 37x36x21, $500. Cash. 909-790-4248
BLUE SECTIONAL SOFA recliners at each end, 2/matching Blue Recliners to match $550/obo 760-948-7755
(3)-PC COFFEE TABLE SET LA-Z-Boy brand, light wood & glass, like band-new, $120. 760-243-8299 Victorville
MAYTAG DRYER/STEAMER lower tumble dryer w/upper drying cabinet, for shoes/jackets/etc $200/obo 909-649-2515
BROWN LEATHER COUCH good quality thick leather (new $1000)/$75/for trade for flat screen TV 442-242-2845 Phelan

TRIM UP TREADMILL Runs great! $150. 909-677-8470
GE RANGE HOOD white $25/obo
(2) BEDROOM DRESSERS 3-wide, 21”-deep, 28”-high, 3-drawers each, cherry wood, $50/each. 760-244-0311
DRESSER with mirror and Hutch $100, 3-WAY Folding Full Length Mirror 6’ Tall $50 661-441-2510
PATIO TABLE w/glass top $30/obo, 909-825-7765
OAK DINING TABLE w/6 CHAIRS Very good condition, beige/green plaid seats, $360 951-269-5437 Moreno Valley

OVEN KIT w/ instructions ignitor, new still in box $45.00 951-807-3088
FLORAL COUCH, LazyBoy, With throw pillows Excellent Condition $75. 909855228 or 909 609-1199
WHIRLPOOL WASHER & DRYER works great $250/obo 951-880-7689
ONE FULL SIZE BED with mattress $25. One Complete set of encyclopedia books $50 909-824-2631
ANTIQUE WALNUT TABLE 3/leafs 4/chairs $175 909-875-3269

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK TABLE w/chairs $185.00 951-267-1532
TWINS SPRING only! brand new never used $25.00 909-353-5655
CAST IRON BATH TUB good condition $100.oobo 909-242-0254
WASHER AND DRYER samsung with steam front loading,like new, costs $1800.00 both, with pedestals $275.00 each 500.00obo 951-746-3491
PIANO BENCH NEW CASHMERE COVERED CHERRY BENCH SEAT. PLASTIC COVER. PIANO OR BEDROOM. 75$ 951-536-4116
FLAT SCREEN TV 13 inch $50.00 909-886-2204

KC BUYS HOUSES
Cash Today!
Call Me 24/7
#1 in the IE.
KCBUYSHOUSES.COM
951-777-2518

***************

KCBuyshouses.com
951-777-2518

**************

DUAL WATER FILTER FOR FRIGIDAIR REFRIGERATOR $65 909-910-0622
WOODEN ROUND TABLE with drawers, used as coffee table, $50. 951-533-0949
WHIRLPOOL WASHER & DRYER works great $250/obo 951-880-7689
DRESSING/CRAFTS TABLE New, 24”x 36” adjustable top $89.00 (909)241-2080
HEADBOARDS $5/both; 2 Potty Chairs $10/each, 5-Mirrors $3/ea/obo 909-790-4027
TUFTED COUCH like new, no stains $50. 9093169176
BROWN SUEDE single sofa bed with leather pillows $125.00 951-483-0328 Hemet

Upholstery services Car, Boats, Motorcycles & RV’s New & Classic Cars
(909) 658-9056 • ruvalcauholstery@gmail.com

(AG-11403329)

05-27-2020
FREE Classified Ad Limit $1000

*Private party items for 2 weeks, max. 2 ads per week.

Deadline for each Thursday edition of Green Sheet is 3:00 pm on Tuesday.

Ads for Business, Rentals, Automotive, Real Estate and Animals do not qualify.

Some Restrictions may apply.

Place your ad online:
www.greensheetonline.com
VINTAGE RADIIO Zenith Trans Oceanic Wave Radio, looks great, $1000/obo. 951-732-1396 Rialto

BASEBALL CARDS 1992 SCORE 100 SUPERSTARS COLLECTION MINT CONDITION NEVER OPENED $15.00 909 238 8527

ANTIQUE INCUBATOR 200.00 ALL WOOD 909 238 8527

CRYSTAL CANDELABRA 17X19 wide, three arm, three tier, dangling crystals, beautiful. $95.00 619-804-3801

(5) ORIGINAL NESTLÉS HEAVY GLASS MUGS Etched, 30-40 years old, unique collection, $75/all. Cash. 909-790-4308

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL HORSE carved wood, rocking horse table top size, $1000 909-787-9028

OLD SINGER SEWING MACHINE Main body, good shape, $100. 951-410-3610

ANTIQUE 1954 WINGER WASHING MACHINE works in excellent condition $450.00 909-790-4308

JIM BEAM DECANTER Jim Beam old style Telephone Decanter, Telephone pioneers of America, $15 250-784-5535

CLOWN COLLECTION Variety of clowns, boxes full, $100/obo for entire collection. Will separate. 323-762-4955 Calimesa

15 DECORATION DOLLS Including 2 wooden chairs 3 Pillows $50/all. 951-492-0779

2 DANBURY MINT SCOUT DOLLS New, 1960 uniforms. $125.00 each or $200.00 both. 909-553-6371

BARBIE DOLLS & SPICE GIRLS DOLLS 97-98 in boxes, $25/each 951-492-0779

ANTIQUE WALNUT WARDROBE w/burl panels 82"hx60"wx19"D, w/large beveled mirror door, shelves, 2 bottom drawers $399 760-770-9662

VINTAGE 1950’s Drink Coca-Cola Machine, Original Water Bath-Top Vending, Needs Restored, $950. 518-429-5619 Palm Springs

BASEBALL CARDS 1992 SCORE 100 SUPERSTARS COLLECTION MINT CONDITION NEVER OPENED $15.00 909 238 8527

POKER CHIPS and gambling cards from 1939 from Bugsy siegel $400.00 909-919-3077

ANTIQUE DRESSER Oak w/Beveled mirror, great condition $350 909-255-2247

ANTIQUE TUB no legs $200 909-890-7448

ANTIQUE TUB no legs opened $15.00 909 238 8527

MINT CONDITION NEVER OPENED $15.00 909 238 8527

100 SUPERSTARS COLLECTION BASEBALL CARDS 951-333-8799

Hemet BRUSHES $25/ea 951-492-0779

HANDSOME 1950’s VINTAGE COLEMAN CAMPING STOVE $225 760-868-5991

ANTIQUE BATHTUB w/claw feet $350 909-255-2247

(2) 1940’S TYPEWRITERS $40. 909-890-7448

JEWELRY Diamond Heart ring or $65. 909-792-9127

Societe Franceaise De Porcelaines. $7; and (6) OLD MEXICAN COINS $7; 909-379-9393 Colton

SMALL ANTIQUE TUB 20/cups and ladle $25 951-247-7216

NEW, 1960 uniforms. $125.00 each 909-553-6371

2 DANBURY MINT SCOUT DOLLS New, 1960 uniforms. $125.00 each or $200.00 both. 909-553-6371

ANTIQUE JUBILEE PATTERN PUNCH BOWL 20/cups and ladle $25 951-247-7216

ANTIQUE ROYAL TYPEWRITER Good shape, $75. 951-410-3610

ANTIQUE TUB no legs $200 760-490-9869

THROWING MONEY OUT YOUR WINDOW Window tinting Reduces Heat, Glare & Fading.

QUALITY MATERIALS ◆ WIDE VARIETY OF FILM ◆ EXPERT WORKMANSHIP SOLAR FILMS ◆ SAFETY FILMS ◆ SKYLIGHT SHADES

NATION WIDE Lifetime WARRANTY

No Job Too Large Or Too Small

COMMERCIAL ◆ HOMES ◆ AUTO ◆ RV’S

SUNDOWN AUTO RADIO

WE REPAIR & DIAGNOSE ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS

Nissan ◆ Honda ◆ Toyota ◆ Lexus ◆ Acura ◆ Chevy ◆ Dodge ◆ Ford ◆ BMW

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS, CARS & TRUCKS

10206 Hole Ave., Suite 100B
In Riverside, Southeast of Tyler/ Hona

(951) 352-1818

$50 OFF Residential Tinting! (minimum 200 sq. ft.)

$20 OFF Any Complete Car Comfort Film Upgrade!

$30 OFF Any Complete Car Premiere Film Upgrade!

We Are Open & Following All CDC COVID-19 Safety Guidelines

Call For Free Estimates

800-300-TINT

Mon-Fri 8am-5pm

www.sundownwindowtint.com
HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED?
LET US FIGHT FOR YOU!

Our firm focuses on all types of personal injury cases with an emphasis on personal service for each of our clients. We are always responsive to our clients’ needs and goals.

- Auto Accidents
- Motorcycle Accidents
- Dog Bites
- Slip, Trip and Fall
- Wrongful Death
- Catastrophic Injuries

We accept each personal injury case on a contingency basis, which means you don’t pay us any money until your case settles. This includes attorneys’ fees and costs!

FREE CONSULTATION
The Law Offices of
J. Lewis and Associates, APLC
TRIAL ATTORNEYS

3985 University Ave. 2nd Floor, Riverside
951-682-0488
www.jlewislaw.com

1-800-678-4237 • www.GreenSheetOnline.com

GOLDEN STATE RECYCLING
WE PAY CASH!
32210 Dunlap Blvd. Yucaipa, CA
(909) 570-4002
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STAR TREK Classic Comic Books
44 & 45, 1994-95 Calendars original $10/all
760-951-0009

GZDR1920’S PEBBLE SURFACE
Dresser mirror/light $1000
951-961-9436
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BED PADS (50)-10/pack at $3/pack; 1-Pair of Mens Jeans 54x32 for $20; 909-499-5227 San Bernardino

BRAND NEW PILLOW TOP FULL SIZE MATTRESS $120 (cost $100) 951-380-4069

1959 to 1990 AUTOMOBILE & TRUCK repair manuals (in pinon hills) $3.00 a piece 760-886-3911

LARGE GAS CAN brand new $10, BBQ Propane tank $25 909-927-8317

JUNIOR GOLF CLUB 10 SETS good condition $10-$15 OR ALL $50 951-689-8132

4 DIAMOND BLADES FOR GRINDER barley used $5/ea 909-913-3963

AUGERS 6" $90.00
9" $120.00
12" $140 951-236-1823

LOBO 16" band saw 3 speed 1 1/2 hp, 6 blades needs tires. $125.00 951-236-1823

DOUGH BOY POOL LADDER $25.00 CALL (909) 534-1258 OR (909)793-9177

CAL-SPAS motor and pump Cal-4000 48P3450 Rpm $75.00 909-824-2631

LAWN MOWER 7HP, 2 years old $75, Edger 3 years old $50 951-267-8033

INFRARED COMMERCIAL GRADE CHARBOL BBQ 3burner and side gas burner, w/covers, like new $250/obo 951-687-8028

(2) E-Z GO GOLF CARTS One is newer. Both for $350/obo. 909-506-5903 Ontario

STAINED-GLASS CEILING LIGHT FIXTURE 21" diameter, 18" high, 10-chain, 9 light-bulbs, selling for $50. 909-867-1970 Running Springs

265 CHEVY ENGINE, TRANSMISSION + Manifolds, No cracks, Asking $800, 951-732-1396

WHEELCHAIR & ROLLATOR TRANSPORT 19" Seat/Cup holder/Side pack/Holds 250/Like new/Easy Fold/Store/Yuccaipa/$120 760-644-2737

CERAMIC MOLDS over 100 molds, price range $1-$30, 909-797-7544

TOYOTA FORKLIFT runs good $900 951-359-7597

WORK WOOD BENCHES 5FT, 10FT, & 20FT LONG prices starting at $40-$100 760-486-7678/Adelanto

(2) VINTAGE PICTURE FRAMES 1960's Ceramic, 10"x12", flower-decorated, $20/obo. 760-247-4637 Apple Valley

GIRL'S BEDDING: Single ruffled Bedspread, Pillow Sham, & 2-Pair Matching Curtains $15/ass, 909-875-9756 Rialto

BRAND NEW SLEEPING BAG in original package $20.00 lantern (batters) $15.00 obo Hesperia 661-979-9259

1THP LINCOLN PORTABLE AC WELDER & GENERATOR Industrial. Commercial $1000 951-683-9550 951-563-1337

SONY STEREO TAPE RECORDER TC 200 REEL-TO-REEL PLAYER Works, good condition, $75. 951-224-1623

WOMEN'S BICYCLE 2018 Schwinn 21 speed teel, barely used. Excellent condition. $100 Cash firm. 7607928777

RYOBI 3/8 PLANER #HPL52 $30 951-756-1007

SHOWER CHAIR & COMMODE COMBINATION New! Serious offers only. $350. 909-862-4963

PORCELAIN DOLLS 10 dolls $25.00 each obo 909-300-2404

MINI SPLIT FOR GROW LIGHTS A & F BALLASTS $500 760-567-2263

HAMPTON BAY ELECTRIC CEILING FAN w/LIGHTS New, in-box, 44", $85. 909-796-1831 or 909-915-7192

BIKER BOOTS size 13 worn once $60 951-739-4336 951-460-8410 Corona

DRIVE MEDICAL WALKER Trigger release folding Walker. Like new excellent condition. $30.00 9512317679

S E M I I N D U S T R I A L O x y g e n / a c e t y l e n e welding/cutting/cart,bottles,torch,regulators and hose $150.00 951-319-5467

PAVERS 12x12 200 count .95 cents each 951-336-9556

2 BEAUTIFUL AREA RUGS 6x8, 3x5, $25/obo 951-845-4710

2010 FORD EDGE $10,995

2013 TOYOTA RA V 4 $10,990

2014 KIA OPTIMA $9,990

2011 KIA OPTIMA $10,990

2011 CHEVROLET TAHOE $11,990

2010 FORD F-150 $12,990

2016 KIA OPTIMA $12,990

2011 CHEVROLET SILVERADO VORTEC $13,990

2010 CHEVROLET SILVERADO $14,990

2013 GMC YUKON $16,995

2015 GMC TERRAIN $18,990

2015 CHEVROLET SILVERADO $19,990

WE FINANCE ANYONE YOUR JOB IS YOUR CREDIT

S A V I N G S

CARZ RAZ AUTO SALE

CARS HAVE BEEN SMOG & SAFETY

KC BUYS HOUSES
Cash Today! Call Me 247 #1 in the IE.
951-777-2518

WILLIAN'S BARBER SHOP
 tainted by the Merced
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Wish your Dad a Happy Father's Day by drawing his picture! We'll publish all submitted drawings for Father's Day on Thursday June 18th. Picture must be drawn in box below. Send the drawing and the form below to:

The Green Sheet • 415 Tennessee St., Ste T
Redlands, CA 92373

Deadline is Monday June 15, 2020

Name of Father: ____________________________
Name of Artist: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________________
Phone #: ____________________________ Age: ________________________
(1) SCOOTER works, $5; (2) KIDS RACE CARS $3/each, Large Panda $10, 909-957-8209 Ontario

POOL SKIPPING POLE WINDOW CLEANSING TOOL, heavy duty, skimp, aluminum tubing pole, extends 24ft Yucaipa $65 951-247-7216

WOMEN’S NEW SHOES
Dr Comfort 9W 8W $50/ea pair, good for after surgery or everyday 909-289-5025

Selling adult pull ups large, 18, 20, $4, 25, $7, 9, $16 or $16 per box, 951-722-5676 hemet

Electric scooter Scout brand, black, boys scooter, $100, 909-300-2673 San Bernardino

(3) WOODEN OFFICE DESKS Elk shaped, you haul away, $200/each, 909-585-9970 Big Bear City

BOOKS (2 BOXES) Hardbacks, good condition, 50 different books, $40 for all, 951-333-5064 Rialto

TRI-LIFT for $500.00 & rainbow vacuum $900.00, 951-663-0679

2-STROKE GAS CHOP SAW Part K7040V, used, runs good, 909-300-2673 San Bernardino

ADULT BICYCLE HELMET $7; Bicycle-Lock $8; Bike Basket $9, 909-875-9756 Rialto

MENS L SUEDE JACKET for the mountains, like new $40, 909-794-1192

NISU LE CLERC 36*FOOR LOOM Maple, 6 treadle, matching bench. New cost $3000, Asking, $440, 909-389-9428

MONGOOSE XR250 MOUNTAIN BICYCLE-Lock $8; Bike Basket $10, 909-875-9756 Rialto

WHALE RARE $150, $20, $30, Rolling World Globe BOOKSHELF $50, 951-313-6968 Riverside

- PARKING ANGLE WORKS 180°, Made in China, New, $25, 4 L x 15 feet, $50, 951-309-1688

- CAN-AM RACING HARNESS $85-90,000 mealworms. Entire growing farm. Easy to raise. Redlands. $150 909-810-3585 text 907-973-4146 phone

- 15 BOXES OF ADULT DIAPERS (Pull-ups) Size Large, $300/all. 909-300-2673 San Bernardino

- DEWALT TABLE SAW works good, selling for only $85, 909-795-9456 minden1934@twc.com

- GLASS TABLE TOP $25, 4 Large Wall Mirrors $40 909-888-0743

Q6 EDGE WHEEL CHAIR with electric features for adjustments. For paraplegic, $900. 909-795-2682

- BICYCLES 1, women 2/men $15/ea, 951-975-3886 909-543-2983

- 1ST PLOW BOTTOM SHEETS, $15-20 EACH, 951-313-6968 Riverside

- PADDED KNEE-WALKER Almost new, 3-wheels, handlebars, front brakes, basket, Better than crutches! $100/oboo, 951-330-1887

- MEALWORMS 85-90,000 mealworms. Entire growing farm. Easy to raise. Redlands. $150 909-810-3585 text 907-973-4146 phone

- 2 KENNEDY TOOL BOXES Both $125 - 7 Draw - Have Tools also 909-720-3085

- 10,000 WATT GENERATOR KEY-STAR Hour meter, $700/oboo, 909-683-5753 San Bernardino

- V SOURCE ELECTRIC BIKE 2012 with charger-pink $300 714-362-5796/951-821-5133

- SMOCKER’S HORSE HARNESS Excellent condition! Complete, with all items. $1000. 951-654-7770 Hemet

- 100’ SEWING MACHINE $400.00 obo 909-402-6697

- ELIPTICAL MACHINE in good condition $50 909-269-7601 Message Only

- 2019’S SEWING MACHINE $300.00 obo 909-975-4026
DISTANCING MAKES THE GROW FONDER BE SAFE, BE WELL SEE YOU SOON!

BlueWater RESORT & CASINO PARKER, AZ

www.BlueWaterFun.com 1.888.243.3360

An Enterprise of the Colorado River Indian Tribes.

Management reserves all rights. Must be 21 or older to gamble.
ARIES (Mar 21/Apr 19) Something is stirring in your life, but you can’t zero in on what needs to get done at this point in time, Aries. But you will get your focus and be able to zero in on the tasks at hand.

TAURUS (Apr 20/May 20) A conflict between your personal values and those of a larger group may not make you popular with everyone, Taurus. That is alright, as you need to stick to your beliefs and feelings. Just do not let negative perceptions bog you down. Realize there are moments when you are not making you popular with everyone, Taurus. That is alright, as you need to stick to your beliefs and feelings.

GEMINI (May 21/Jun 20) Hold your tongue when others ask for your opinion this week, Gemini. You may not be able to take things back once the words are said. Bow out graciously instead.

CANCER (Jun 21/Jul 22) Cancer, do not feel bad about caring for yourself this week, even if you must put your needs above the needs of others. How can you help others without first helping yourself?

LEO (Jul 23/Aug 22) It is okay to be skeptical from time to time, Leo. Just do not let negative perceptions bog you down. Realize there are moments when things are right and you can forge ahead.

VIRGO (Aug 23/Sept 22) It may be built on unreasonable perceptions. Get to know things up a bit to ensure action.

SCORPIO (Oct 23/Nov 21) A project that once inspired you, Scorpio, may no longer seem worthy of your time. You’re not fickle; you just want to be inspired, Scorpio, may no longer seem worthy of your time. You’re not fickle; you just want to be inspired.

LIBRA (Sept 23/Oct 22) Libra, it may take a leap of faith to get to the next level in your career. Instead of taking the safe path, you might need to change things up a bit to ensure action.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22/Dec 21) Love isn’t always easy, Sagittarius. Oftentimes you have to work at it to make it stronger. If you’re willing to put in the effort, you will reap the rewards.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22/Jan 19) Clear and concise conversations will compel others to see your side of the story, Capricorn. You will probably gain a few extra supporters in the process.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20/Feb 18) This week you will get a chance to express your values in a new way, Aquarius. Convey your feelings with gusto so that you can get the message out to as many people as possible.

PISCES (Feb 19/Mar 20) How you are feeling inside may be at odds with the way you are portraying yourself on the outside. You don’t always have to hide feelings, Pisces.
**IN THE HEMET AUTO MALL**

**SUMMER SAVINGS EVENT!**

**VEHICLES AS LOW AS $5,674**

**CARROS BARATOS DESDE $5,674**

**OVERSTOCKED BATTERIES**

**MAGNETI MARELLI**

**20% OFF**

**LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR**

**$25 GAS CARD**

**WITH ANY MAJOR SERVICE**

**HUGE SELECTION OF QUALITY PRE-OWNED VEHICLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 SV</th>
<th>2015 YAMAHA MT-09 TR</th>
<th>2014 HONDA CIVIC LX</th>
<th>2013 SUBARU IMPREZA WRX STI</th>
<th>2015 CHRYSLER 300 S</th>
<th>2013 DODGE JOURNEY SAT</th>
<th>2015 HONDA ACCORD LX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$6,682</td>
<td>$6,891</td>
<td>$7,584</td>
<td>$7,674</td>
<td>$8,314</td>
<td>$8,932</td>
<td>$9,692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STK# NT128, VIN: 3N1BN7U7X</td>
<td>STK# NT130, VIN: 1F6KR6NG2</td>
<td>STK# NT129, VIN: 1G2KE5F84</td>
<td>STK# NT131, VIN: DH56889</td>
<td>STK# NT130, VIN: BB0621</td>
<td>STK# NT130, VIN: FF57301</td>
<td>STK# NT130, VIN: FF15403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9,954</td>
<td>$10,682</td>
<td>$11,812</td>
<td>$12,884</td>
<td>$12,962</td>
<td>$13,304</td>
<td>$14,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STK# NT124, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT124, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT124, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT124, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT124, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT124, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT124, VIN: HC56899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$17,164</td>
<td>$20,494</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: FL10871</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: FL10871</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: FL10871</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: FL10871</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: FL10871</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: FL10871</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: FL10871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THIS WEEKS MANAGERS SPECIAL!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017 DODGE CHARGER SRT</th>
<th>2017 FORD FOCUS SEL</th>
<th>2017 FORD EDGE</th>
<th>2017 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE</th>
<th>2017 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE</th>
<th>2017 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$20,814</td>
<td>$20,694</td>
<td>$20,494</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
<td>$20,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: HC56899</td>
<td>STK# NT125, VIN: HC56899</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONVENTIONAL OIL & FILTER CHANGE**

**WARRANTY MARELLI BRAKE PADS & ROTORS**

**FREEDOM ALIGNMENT CHECK**

**FREE A/C CHECK**

**FREE MULTI-POINT INSPECTION**

**Tied up with Bad Credit?**

**VIRTUALLY EVERYONE APPROVED**

**CALL**

855-281-4295

**TEXT**

951-419-5703

**OR VISIT US AT 425 MOTOR WAY, HEMET, CA 92545**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>Net Savings</th>
<th>Net Cost</th>
<th>Leasing Offer</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2020 JEEP COMPASS</td>
<td>LATITUDE</td>
<td>$27,715</td>
<td>$10,272</td>
<td>$17,438</td>
<td>$79/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2019 DODGE CHALLENGER</td>
<td>SXT</td>
<td>$30,880</td>
<td>$11,588</td>
<td>$19,292</td>
<td>$89/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2020 RAM 1500</td>
<td>BIG HORN CREW CAB</td>
<td>$40,970</td>
<td>$15,027</td>
<td>$25,943</td>
<td>$89/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2020 JEEP CHEROKEE</td>
<td>LAREDO</td>
<td>$35,390</td>
<td>$10,218</td>
<td>$25,172</td>
<td>$149/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2020 JEEP WRANGLER</td>
<td>UNLIMITED SPORT</td>
<td>$40,290</td>
<td>$7,836</td>
<td>$32,444</td>
<td>$199/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2020 JEEP GLADIATOR</td>
<td>SPORT</td>
<td>$43,520</td>
<td>$8,836</td>
<td>$34,684</td>
<td>$209/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2019 DODGE CHARGER</td>
<td>SXT</td>
<td>$31,555</td>
<td>$10,024</td>
<td>$21,531</td>
<td>$239/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW 2020 RAM 2500</td>
<td>TRADESMAN</td>
<td>$34,175</td>
<td>$9,902</td>
<td>$44,273</td>
<td>$299/20mo.</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>40k</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CLUES ACROSS

1. Common request
2. Department in France
3. Fungi cells
4. Famed inventor
5. Hillsides
6. Cold wind
7. La __ Tar Pits, Hollywood
8. Resembling a doddering old woman
9. Geological periods
10. Assists
11. Comedienne Gasteyer
12. Jewish spiritual leader
13. English soccer club
14. Body art
15. No (Scottish)
16. Clumsy person
17. Swiss river
18. Belittled
19. Luxury car
20. Single sheet of glass in a window
21. Monetary units

### CLUES DOWN

1. Swedish rock group
2. Serbian
3. Away from wind
4. Oliver
5. Helps little firms
6. Intricately decorative
7. American state
8. Type of tumor
9. Midway between cast and southeast
10. On a line at right angles to a ship's length
11. Fruit of the service tree
12. Grouch
13. Rican city
14. Units of loudness
15. British Air Aces
16. Small amount
17. Hem's partner
18. Turkic people
19. Member of the banana family
20. Liam Neeson franchise
21. Expressed pleasure
22. Inward-directed part of psyche
23. Insurgent
24. Unhappy
25. Gateway (Arabic)
26. Fundraising political group (abbr.
27. Well-known
28. Satisfies
29. “... die death do us part
30. Jailhouse informant
31. French river
32. A cotton fabric with a satin finish
33. Drenches
34. Clouds
35. Companies need to make them
36. Created from seaweed
37. One's school: __ mater
38. A type of act
39. Member of Russian people
40. Neutralizes alkalis
41. Monetary unit
42. Play a role
43. Midway between south and southeast
44. Sleigh tongue hitch pole $75.00 obo
45. Almost new, 3-wheels, handlebars, front brakes, basket. Better than crutches! $100/obo. 951-330-1867
46. Brand New Must See $100/ea Pics Avail 909-877-6715
47. Free to good home About 1-month-old, tiger-striped, healthy, 909-200-7716
48. Has no combination. 909-434-7986
49. 44” brand new $50.00 OBO 909-645-4390
50. 15GAL, 5GAL, 1GAL $2-.25¢ 951-545-4777
51. Large size $55 909-795-0505
52. Flowering zutano's $100/each 909-877-6715
53. New/porcelain cast iron kohler double sink under mount still in box almond/$200.00 o.b.o. 909-261-4532
54. Brown in color good condition $150.00 951-925-8201
55. With laminate top, selling for $5. Computer chairs available. 909-790-4027
56. Very good condition, asking $75. 909-865-7627
57. In 5-gallon pots, white, pink, selling for $10 each. 909-557-8481
58. One Dynasty/two Treasury porcelain dolls in original boxes. $60 total. Excellent. Hemet 619-804-3801
59. New in box $40 760-954-0750
60. Heavy duty folding tables $35.00 each 951-845-3012
61. $100/ea each 909-725-8095
62. SunMark Wheelchair $50; 760-596-4095 or 442-243-1422
63. Call for info $50 909-927-0317
64. $35.00 each 951-845-3012
65. Machinist sine vice 5 inch LIKE NEW With Jo Blocks, 7.25 Long $355 OBO 909-720-9385
66. $0.50¢ per foot, Angle Iron $20/per pc, and Steam Cleaner Call $225 909-717-6945
67. Free to good home $100 for each 909-877-6715
68. Occupational Safety Supplies, Equipment, Hard hats, Good For Resale $1000 951-845-6888
69. Rose colored fabric rocking recliner, clean, like new, $60. 909-204-0941

### Answers

- Stairs
- Re-facing
- Vanity Cabinets
- Fireplace Mantels
- Bathroom Cabinet
- Entertainment Centre
- Countertops: Formica, Storlar & Conran

### Ads

- Sierra Custom Metal Fabrication
- Total Flooring Concepts
- Los Novillos Market
- Gonzalez Custom Kitchen Cabinets
- Los Novillos Market
- Sierra Custom Metal Fabrication
- Total Flooring Concepts
**SALE**

**STANLEY MEASURING TAPE**
only $25.90 9-09-795-5673
**控制/909-229-0702**

**KINDS, $1/each; 909-957-8209**

**WOOD STEPS**
2 GAS EDGERS
$50/ea 909-883-1823

**SOLD OAK ROLLTOP DESK 7 slots, 8 small drawers, 7 lower drawers $200.00 obo 661-618-4491**

**TWO AIR CONDITIONERS 8000 btu one used $75.00 and one brand new $150.00 remote control/909-229-0702**

**HYDRAULIC JACK for ride on mowers (new) $150.00 obo 951-360-6485**

**BASIC CELL PHONE SAMSUNG REALITY Touchscreen, Verizon, clean ID, slide-out query keyboard, only $25. 909-795-5673**

**TRUE TRACK 8’ GUIDE Combo Kit New $60, Edge Guide 50’ $20 760-567-6381**

**STANLEY MEASURING TAPE POWER WINDOW 300’ Tape, $85 909-981-1411**

**BLUEPRINT FILING CABINET w/10 DRAWERS Metal, you haul away, $350/obo. 909-585-9970 Big Bear City**

**SPRAL PERM ROLLERS**
small and medium $20, Regular Perm rollers different colors $20 951-267-3597 Beaumont

**(1)-BAG NURSING UNIFORM SHIRTS**
Ecru, top-of-the-line Jig Saw, 16” throat, 2-speed, like-new, $45 951-652-6178 Hemet

**CANNON CAMERA POWERSHOT SX30IS $350, Spectra 5’ b/w TV AM/FM Radio $10/obo 909-790-4027**

**4-SPEED MANUL TRANSMISSION, Chevy Saginaw, works great, $500. 909-556-1828**

**SCHWINN BICYCLE**
Schwinn lakeshore bike. Paid $354.00 will sell for $125.00. 9094926288

**BIKE RACK**
for spare tire, holds two bicycles. Asking $50. 909-380-2369

**GIRLS 20” BIKE**
by Kent, purple very good condition $20. 909-885-7627 Pomona

**BRAND NEW ADMIRAL PIZZA DOUGH & BREAD MAKER MACHINE, Great Christmas Gift/paid $129 $50 662-213-2036**

**WOMEN’S CLOTHING**
Size 8, variety, Excellent Condition. $1/per piece, 949-542-2596 Riverside

**CHILDRENS CLOTHING**
3-months to 3-4 years old. $5/bag; BABY DOLL 3′-tall, Blond-hair $5. 909-957-8209 Ontario

**PATIO PAVERS**
12”x12”X2” gray (60) ALL FOR $42 760-247-0067 Apple Valley

**WHEELCHAIR**
double wide like new $150.00 909-886-2204

**ARTIFICIAL WOOD FIREPLACE**
Maple, uses sterno for flame, $150. Alta Loma 909-262-8000

**TWO RUBBER TREES**
$5/each, Avocado Tress 36” tall $5/each 909-253-1257

**ALIEN SOLAR SYSTEM**
golf clubs brand new set 4-woods 7-irons $100.00 951-329-7069

**FLAT SCREEN TV**
w/ sound bar 40” $200 909-717-0672 12-6pm

**NEW DRIVE BRAND WIDE SHOWER CHAIR & TOILET CHAIR- w/ fold arms rest. Never used $35/ea or $60/both 909-286-5478**

**COLEMAN PROPANE STOVE !**
2-burner stove, new condition, in-box, $50. FIRM. 909-865-7627 Pomona

**GAS DRYER excellent condition $100, Craftsman Lawnmower 6.75hp, bag, High output $125 909-481-9272**

**(2)-GUN HOLSTERS**
(1)-J.M. Buchimer (1967) black, w/swivel; (1)-Smith&Wesson tan, 2”-barrel; $25/each. 909-793-5710 Redlands

**5 PIECE DINING SET**
951-652-6178 Hemet

**8-PC BEDROOM**
$499

**FULL SIZE BED SOLID WOOD WITH MATTRESS**
$299

**8-PC QUEEN SET W/RB MATTRESS**
$20 YEAR PILLOW TOP
2-PACK RB MATTRESS & BOX SET $269 TWIN $129 FULL $129 QUEEN $169 KING $229

**DAY BED**
$999 + tax 1699 + tax

**JIG SAW POWER TOOL**
Wood Steps

**A FRAME GARAGE WITH LEAN TO**
With 12′x36′ lean to with front cable and 12 gauge frame, 1 walk in door, 2 windows, 12′ x 10′ roll-up door

**A FRAME STYLE GARAGE**
12′x21′x6′ $985 14 gauge galvanized steel frame

**A FRAME STYLE GARAGE**
30′x31′x6′ $4,850 12 gauge galvanized steel frame

**TWIN FULL QUEEN KING**
**FUTON W/6” PAD**
$199

**QUEEN SIZE BED W/RB MATTRESS SET**
$359

**FULL SIZE POSTER BED SOLID WOOD W/MATTRESS**
$299

**FULL SIZE BED upholstered COMPLETE W/RB MATTRESS**
$199

**FUTON**
$299

**QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS**
$369

**TWIN/FULL BUNK BED COMPLETE W/ RB MATTRESSES**
$359

**TWIN BED COMPLETE W/RB MATTRESS**
$229 + tax

**A FRAME BARN STYLE GARAGE**
20′x36′ $11,815 + tax 909-342-9182

**SAN BERNARDINO 710 S. "E" ST. (909) 381-5581**

**REDLANDS 348 N. ORANGE ST (909) 798-6311**

**SAN BERNARDINO 290 W. BASELINE (909) 383-1324**

**OasisCarports.com / 760-342-9182 / Ask for Matt**
For All Arizona and California Sales, plus Blue Prints if Needed, Photos used for illustration purposes only.

**Landeros Furniture City**
FINANCING AVAILABLE ON APPROVED CREDIT

**Choose Your Sofa and Love Seat + 1 Coffee Table and 2 End Tables + RUG + 2 LAMPS**

**11 PIECES PACKAGES ONLY**
$1095

**LANDEROS FURNITURE SUPERSTORE**
We’re priced to go & here to stay!

**BEAUMONT ONLY**
1482 E. 2nd Street Beaumont
951-769-7040
Clarisa Luken DDS
Periodontics and Implant Specialist
Pinhole® Certified

Dental Implants
All-on Four
Replace all bottom or top teeth with just four implants.

Pinhole®
Gum Rejuvenation
Painless and minimally invasive treatment for gum recession.

Biosafety protocols and sterilization process in place for your safety.

Call us today for a free consultation!

2nd St. #102 Plaza Mextlán
Los Algodones, México.

US (928)271.5250
MX 01152(658)517.3555

10% OFF Mention this ad and get 10% off on any CLIA DENTAL services.

cliadental.com
ADULT DIAPERS XL $18.00 a box 909-312-8024
CHAIN SAWS husqvarna #5 nice have 3 $125.00 each or $300.00 for all 909-218-0544
OUTSIDE T.V. ANTENNA 100 mile radius plus fm, radio (maxa with remote brand) sale $50.00/951-941-2245
TOTAL GYM XLS chuck norris Brand new without box retail $999.00 will take $450.00 obo/909-372-9366
MANUAL WHEELCHAIR 18 inch seat manual wheelchair, bought new, hardly used. $60. 909-792-9127
TOILET TANK TOPS white excellent condition (12) $20/ea 909-433-6564 Rialto
DESIGNER DRESSES asain style $80, Brand New Women’s Comfort Footwear white 6½ Orthotic $35 714-362-5796
WOMEN’S CLOTHES-1X-3X Lots of Dressy tops, pants, faux fur coat, faux leather jacket 1-$5 760-241-1059
GOLD BALLS BRIDGESTONE TOUR DX New, $5 each or 15 sleeves for $50 910-466-7791
FIRE WOOD TRUCK LOAD FOR $100, You Haul 951-735-1064
HUFFY SCOUT ALL TERRAIN BI-CYCLE $35. 909-800-3925 LEAVE MESSAGE

OFFICE SUPPLIES shipping envelopes, filing cabinets, type writers, folders, paper, games, and much more/$5-20 909-355-6830
SECURITY DOOR $45.00 909-889-0181
DOG FOREMAN’S “LEAN GREEN FAT-BRILLIATING MACHINE” Electric grill, selling $25. 760-261-8642
RC AIRPLANE’S 40-size blazer Trainer $100, PHOENIX 2000 2-meter Glider $80, 951-739-4336
TREADMILL DP Pulse Strider Model 2800, fair condition, $100/obo. 951-224-1623
WOMEN’S GOLF CLUBS Taylor-Made brand, 13 club, 3 drivers, w/bag and cart, $300. 951-823-2293 Riverside
LIGHT WEIGHT WHEEL CHAIR like new $65/obo 951-845-4710
FOR SALE 2 VENDING MACHINES. 1 sticker, 1 capsule $100.00 909-883-9834
LAWN TORO PARTS 2-cycle, small parts, $60 cash takes all. 760-464-2336 Riverside
MANUAL TREAD MILL like new easy store $150.00/ Trunk full of antiques items $150.00 951-657-6932
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS MOVING - HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, casseroles, dishes, platters, pans $.50, nautical decor $5. (909) 792-9127

NEW

1C9PM3220LP238244
FLE220CA18-38376A/B

BIG TEDDY BEAR $20.00 53” inches tall captains bed blonde wood $75.00 obo 951-438-3444
WOODEN DISPLAY CASE About 5½” tall, glass doors, 4 shelves, base, $175/obo. 909-886-0694
DOG PEE PADS Dog or cat pee pads 951-550-2267
PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONER like new must sell $100.00 951-657-6932
FREE HOME OFFICE JET PRO PRINTER #800 909-733-1022
TROY BUILT REAR BAG LAWN MOWER good condition 465 951-888-4592 San Bernardino
ADULT DEPENDS Woman lg. & M. Pull up depends, new in boxes, lg $15.00.
WOODEN FRAME Inside glass measures 35.5”-wide, 45.5”-high, brand new, $25. 760-243-6299 Victorville
MMA TRAINING GEAR, shin guards, heavy bag, muay thai mma gloves, head gear, etc 949-391-9744 please Text
COLEMAN CAMPING STOVE w/propane, Electric Hot plate $10/both 909-379-9393
REVO 3-WHEEL ELECTRIC UTILITY SCOOTER 18-mile range, w/ights and horn, Model #288, $300. 951-378-8399 Riverside
KITCHEN SINK with GARBAGE DISPOSAL & FAUCET, $150. 909-793-1407 Redlands

OLD SCHOOL RED WOOD LUMBER, 2x8, 4x4, 6x6, all 20’ $500/all obo 916-627-6259 Riverside
UNCIRCULATED ONE DOLLAR gold plated collector coins,(100 Count) $150.00 760-241-7587 leave message Victorville
FX-1 STAGGER TREK BIKE Matte Quick Silver, 21-Speed, Brand New! $400 Text Only 909-938-7675
2 BOXES OF MATERIAL $10/ea. 760-951-0009
UNIFORMS Scrubs, L-2XL, Tops and pants. $3.00 each piece. 9512048859
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT Adult walkers $20-$30 each. Hoyer lift $300. Bedside commodes $20. each. 951-204-8859
HOYER LIFT For moving patients 400lb capacity, hydraulic, $150 909-801-9609
MEN’S BIKE 26” la jolla next walmart brand aluminum frame new condition $600.00 714-726-9255 San Jacinto
TWO SHEET ROCKS 4x8-3/8 & 4x6 -3/8, Press Wood (1) 4X8x1/2” $25/ALL 909-714-2340
BOSH tankless water heater used for a short time $999.00 brand new $ 2 5 0 s x n g $ 2 0 0 0 0 o.b.o./909-261-4532
KNEE SCOOTER with four wheels and brakes $150.00 o.b.o./909-213-8328
SONY LAPTOP great condition $250 909-272-7841
POWER WHEEL CHAIR has two batteries, with ramp new $1000 for all 909-272-7841

BICYCLES eight of them for $180.00 909-994-9339
MEDICAL-SUPPLIES, walkers, crutches, gloves, hygine, vitamins, cold medicines, protein powders & much more $1-5each 909-355-6830
CUT FIREWOOD 90% Eucalyptus, 10% Pine, seasoned, very dry, $200/25# 951-386-9463 Riverside
100 USED TIRES high rubber call for size and price 909-885-7799
4 OAK SWIVEL STOOLS/CHAIRS w/back & w/arms 24” high excellent quality $260/all 909-717-6945
16’ TRAMPOLINE: SUPER JUMPER Good condition, local pickup, asking $150. 951-361-2352 Call Martha in Riverside

KIRBY UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER 3-years-old, includes shampoo parts and attachments, instructions, never used, $300. 951-820-8226
PATIO COFFEE TABLE, GLASS TOP 30X42 INCHES $20.00 YUCAIPA (909) 795-4939
FOUR PICTURED FRAMES Robert marble artist numbered $25.00 each/old top desk $50.00 obo. 951-350-8226

RAILROAD SPIKES Six for $5. 951-927-8814 Hemet
2 WHEEL CHAIRS medium and XL, $150/each 951-450-4851
CHAMPION EVAP COOLER $200, Whirlpool Refrigerator $150, 442-284-8707 Adelanto

TRAVEL SUIT CASES $15/obo, 3pc Suit Travel Luggage $20/obo 909-254-7117
OFFICE CHAIR Tan upholstery, arms, hardwood 5 wheel swivel base, great condition. $30 909-389-9428
WATER HEATER 40 GAL, gas, $100, Kenmore Washer $100, Kenmore Dryer $80 951-238-0001

DISC SANDER/BUFFER 7 INCH 2 SPEED Good condition 20. 909-792-9127

COLEMAN PORTABLE REFRIGERATOR Coleman portable refrigerator plugs into car. For 100 or obo.call hakim 951-566-6895.

POWERWHEEL CHAIR Jazzy power/motorize chair. Use indoor mostly. Battery charger included. $475.00 909-477-3080 Felice

ADULT TRIKE Adult trike with basket. $80.00 9512048859

FIRE WOOD cut dry split ready to burn $100/ cord 909-200-7716

BEATS SOLO WIRELESS EAR PHONES never used $175 909-251-2082

NEW

1C9PM3220LP238244
FLE220CA18-38376A/B

35099 Highway 74 Hemet, CA 92545
(888) 563-3003
www.santiagosal.com

SANTIAGO PALM VISTA
Veterans Assistance Up to $2,500
House Financing Low down payments Buy with your ITIN# 55+ Active Community Living
Offering: Pool, Club House, Laundry Facility, Picnic Area, Pet Friendly & RV Storage

Keila 909-910-8899
Hablamos Español | Homes Sold by: Santiago Sales

Know of anyone looking to purchase? Send them to us & if they purchase receive $500 at the close of the escrow.

*Restrictions apply for purchase only.
SUDOKU

Like puzzles? Then you'll love sudoku

This mind-bending puzzle will have you hooked from the moment you square off, so sharpen your pencil and put your sudoku savvy to the test!

Here's How It Works:

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers you make, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!
**KENWOOD SUBWOOFER** 150W Power Subwoofer Line input/auto shutoff crossover filter/volume $50.00 951-386-6610

**FREE FIREWOOD** you cut off fallen tree, nice size, easy access, can leave small branches, call after 4p.m. 909-795-7017

**BICYCLE GT** paid $1800.00 will sacrifice for $500.00 great condition 949-346-6217 Beaumont

**LEATHER JACKET** Womens size Large, good leather, black color, $75. 909-793-1407 Redlands

**WHEEL CHAIR** $60/obo, Lawn Mower Montgomery Wards Yellow needs some work $25 909-205-7887

**ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED** Incl. bed & mattress & motor, needs some work $25 909-205-7887

**SWAMP COOLERS** Small, medium & large. Excellent condition, $100-$275 909-252-3584 San Bernardino

**FOLEY BELSAW KEY MACHINE** Model 200 in very good condition with motor $150.00 Jerry 909-790-8298

**GOLF CLUBS/EQUIPMENT** - Mens RH Ping Eye 2 Blue Dot Irons L thru 1 Iron, Ping putter, metal woods, Range finder, Golf Bag w/additional irons & equipment. $299/all 760-770-9662

**COLEMAN GAS GRILL** Propane 3/stainless steel-burner, side-shelf burner, bottle/opener, warming rack, under storage $250 909-251-2082

**BABY STROLLER** Double wheels, collapsable, canopie, blue, good condition, $20. 951-689-7300 Riverside

**CAMPING TENT** Brand new, 8’x12’, sleeps 7, $100. 909-717-3240 Colton

**BOAT** 8’ FIBERGLASS WATERTENDER 18 FT BAHNER 909-877-1696

**TRAILER TIRES 14”** 205/75/14 trailer tires bias 6 ply $80/4 $299/4 909-321-1039

**BOAT ACCESSORIES** Light floating anchor $15; Life vest, small, $10; Rope boat wrench $10; 760-985-3064

**TEQUILA SUNRISE HOBIE CAT** trailer and cat boxes extras very nice $900 909-918-7164

**16’ BAYRUNNER** 1983 #1560 great condition w/trailer $700 909-887-1696

**BOAT TRI PROP** Brass 12’x13’ 7/8” hole, $150 909-528-0199

**Hunting** 7/8” hole, $150 909-528-0199

**DOG HOUSE with Wheels** for transporting 25½”-wide, 33”-long, 30½”-high, Wooden, never used, $100. 909-757-3142 Rialto

**TIER BIRD CAGE** 17¼”x13”x30” $100 951-228-6600

**MISC. DOG FURNITURE** Nice prices $60 for all 909-333-0564

---

**BOATS**

**14’ VALCO ALUMINUM FISHING BOAT w/trailer $1000 951-233-6826**

**FREE FIREWOOD**

**8&*/463&”/0&$t:068*--/05#&563/&%%08/”/:0/”/06**

**FREE FIREWOOD**

**Downdown payment as low as $13 Per Month**

**FREE Immediate SR-22**

**FREE de Enganche**

**SEGUROS Desde $13 al Mes**

**Call Toll Free 1-877-790-6088**

Lic. #OG87208

**OBTENGA SEGURO CON LICENCIA DE SU PAIS O MATRICULA CONSULAR • LLAME • COMPARE • AHORRE**

**Restrictions Apply**
**This Week's Featured Property**

**Polynesian Shores**
- 2 bed, 1 bath
- 2 car garage
- River access
- Panoramic view

**MLS #1010442**
**Price:** $599,000

---

**Vista Del Monumento**
- 5 bed, 5 bath
- Pool
- Comes with 1600 sq ft toy barn

**MLS #1008453**
**Price:** $3,200,000

---

**Miraleste Shores**
- 4 bed, 5 bath
- Pool & firepit
- gated community
- with water access

**MLS #1005839**
**Price:** $599,000

---

**Lakeside 5**
- 40x93
- Level to street
- Great location
- Cleared

**MLS #1009922**
**Price:** $32,000

---

**Parker Strip**
- Locals bar
- #6 liquor license
- Major highway access
- Large property

**MLS #1007247**
**Price:** $700,000

---

**Sandpiper**
- 1 bed, 2 bath
- Community pool & jacuzzi
- 10x40 garage
- Fireplace

**MLS #1005945**
**Price:** $146,000

---

**FREE TO GOOD HOME ADORABLE KITTENS**, 7 weeks old Call for info 909-887-9347

**EXTRA LARGE PET STROLLER**
very compact for storage 4/5 wheels
$50/firm 760-499-2926 323-823-1916

**GROOMING STANDARD DRYER**
for dogs $600 (new $1500), Cage Dryer $300 (new $250) 951-684-6474

**PROFESSIONAL PET GROOMING**
equipment clippers and blades used lightly (700$ Value) $200/all
951-783-0159

**2 EXERCISE PEN FOR DOGS**
3'x16' In Good Condition $35/Each
909-408-1119 Apple Valley

**M-L-S #100922**
**Price:** $599,000

**FREE TO GOOD HOME HEARTY**
KITTENS, Calico, Black/white
socks 8wks, box trained
909-985-5218, 951-970-0135

**HEN HOUSE**
6'x3' with yard, holds 5,
$100 909-888-0330

**OLD MURRAY BEACH CRUISER**
$40 760-496-7678

**NICE CUSTOM MADE DOG HOUSE**
$150/o.b.o 442-600-1109

**YORKIE PUPPIES**, 6/weeks old, Will be Available in 2 weeks
Very Cute and Playful, 909-335-5655

**LARGE WROUGHT IRON PARROT CAGE**
$85 310-889-5202

**POLYNESIAN SHORES**
**PRICE REDUCED**
**MLS #1009922**
**Price:** $599,000

---

**Betta-Fish Supplies:**
(3)-8”x5” Tanks w/Gravel $2/each;
1-container food, 2”, 15-20-gallon
aquarium divider, $2, 951-796-2553

**BETTA-FISH SUPPLIES:**
(3)- 8”x5” Tanks w/Gravel $2/each;
1-container food, 2”, 15-20-gallon aquarium divider, $2, 951-796-2553

**FREE TO GOOD HOME HEARTY KITTENS**, Calico, Black/white
socks 8wks, box trained
909-985-5218, 951-970-0135

**HEN HOUSE**
6’x3’ with yard, holds 5,
$100 909-888-0330

**OLD MURRAY BEACH CRUISER**
$40 760-496-7678

**NICE CUSTOM MADE DOG HOUSE**
$150/o.b.o 442-600-1109

**YORKIE PUPPIES**, 6/weeks old, Will be Available in 2 weeks
Very Cute and Playful, 909-335-5655

**LARGE WROUGHT IRON PARROT CAGE**
$85 310-889-5202

---

**Vista Del Monumento**
- 5 bed, 5 bath
- Pool
- Comes with 1600 sq ft toy barn

**MLS #1008453**
**Price:** $3,200,000

---

**Miraleste Shores**
- 4 bed, 5 bath
- Completely remodeled
- Pool & firepit
- gated community
- with water access

**MLS #1005839**
**Price:** $599,000

---

**Lakeside 5**
- 40x93
- Level to street
- Great location
- Cleared

**MLS #1009922**
**Price:** $32,000

---

**Parker Strip**
- Locals bar
- #6 liquor license
- Major highway access
- Large property

**MLS #1007247**
**Price:** $700,000

---

**Sandpiper**
- 1 bed, 2 bath
- Community pool & jacuzzi
- 10x40 garage
- Fireplace

**MLS #1005945**
**Price:** $146,000

---

**See All of Our Listings At:**
Robert Gory Realty, Inc.
Sales • Rentals • Vacation Rentals
928-667-3381
9035 Riverside Dr., Parker 85344
info@robertgoryrealty.com • RobertGoryRealty.com

---

**Guess Who?**
I am an actress born in
Tennessee on May 26, 1987. My half-sister is a
famous TV star and singer, and my father is a country
singer. I had my first acting role on a Nickelodeon show
at the age of 21.

Answer: Brandi Cyrus
ANNOUNCING

Health & Nutrition 130

ATTENTION NEUROPATHY PATIENTS: almost new Foot Bath & Foot Stimulator used 2x (paid $40/ea) $20/each 909-425-9509

Place up to 2 FREE classified ads per week!

ATTENTION NEUROPATHY PATIENTS: almost new Foot Bath & Foot Stimulator used 2x (paid $40/ea) $20/each 909-425-9509

Place up to 2 FREE classified ads per week!

HEARING AIDS: By Patient no longer need, excellent working condition, $400. 951-845-6888 Please Call

NO MORE INDUCED CLIMATE CHANGE ETC. ECONOMY make sunworship Eden and attacked sun to germ life support unified field sun cosmos great again.

MAKE SUNWORSHIP EDEN BONDING COSMOS SOLAR SYSTEM GREAT AGAIN We can return it. The law can’t fool with Eden weather.

ANNOUNCING

Make your announcements loud and clear. We have over 50 attention getters to chose from

ST. JUDE NOVENA: Thank you. May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored, glorified, loved and preserved throughout the world now and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus pray for us. St. Jude, help for the hopeless, pray for us. St. Jude worker of miracles, pray for us. Say this prayer 9 times a day. By the 8th day, your prayers will be answered. It has never been known to fail. Publication must be fulfilled. Thank you for answering our prayers. SM

DEAL OF A LIFETIME

Place up to 2 FREE classified ads per week!
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Getting to choose from. We have over 50 attention makers. Make your announcements loud and clear. We have over 50 attention getters to choose from.

**Houses for Sale 201**

**LOT FOR SALE 29 PALMS**

Fenced with all utilities, including Water Meter
- $32,500
- $1500 Down
- $450 Month • 6 Years

**5 ACRES 29 PALMS**

- 68585 Pioneer Trail
- $25,500
- $500 Down • $500/MO. FOR 5 YRS.
- 760-275-8717

**Rooms for Rent 310**

**NO MONEY DOWN**

2-5 BEDROOM HOME'S, CONDO'S, UNIT'S

Bad Credit, Bankruptcy, Foreclosure's OK

Refinance Available Also

Agent Naush
562-900-1891

BRE#01034450/MLS#1816742

**HIGHLAND NICE 2 STORY**

2BD/1BA CONDO. Recently Renovated, 1-CAR GARAGE, A/C, Stove, Microwave, Dishwasher, water included. Section 8 OK.

**EXAM, X-RAYS, POLISHING**

**DENTURES**

**ROOT CANAL**

$39
Reg. $89

Cash Patients Only, Must Present Coupon

$399

Upper or Lower
Cash Patients Only, Must Present Coupon

$550

Cash Patients Only, Must Present Coupon

$550

Cash patients only, Must present coupon

$699

Cash Patients Only, Must Present Coupon

$999

Cash Patients Only, Must Present Coupon

**FUSED TO METAL**

**FULL PORCELAIN CROWN**

**DENTAL IMPLANTS**

**FRONT TEETH**

**Molars**

**RV Rentals 355**

**2BD TRAILER FOR RENT**, stove, refrigerator, restroom, swamp cooler; $800/per month+$250 deposit 951-591-6163 Perris,CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG-368413</td>
<td>Foster Homes Needed! For Children, Teen Mothers &amp; Medically Fragile Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-781-3938</td>
<td>Mobile Home for Rent at Pioneer Mobile Village, 1055 East 6th, Beaumont, CA 92223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-380-6427</td>
<td>Clean Park easy 10 freeway access. $475 1-800-718-9856 Call or text the manager at 562-317-4921 for more information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-446-5682</td>
<td>Making Announcements Loud and Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-985-5218</td>
<td>1996 Ford Explorer needs waterpump $700 310-735-5884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-322-9442</td>
<td>Harley Davidson Detachable Back Rest w/back pad, 97-2008 Touring Models $60/ob 951-342-8727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-330-1332</td>
<td>View our Classifieds <a href="http://www.litehousecfs.com/mobile">www.litehousecfs.com/mobile</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-230-9328</td>
<td>Yamaha 400 Motor Carbon Fiber, and Misc Yamaha parts, $100/ob 951-985-5218 951-970-0135(text)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-672-8515</td>
<td>Harley Davidson DUNLAP D407 TIRE 180/55/18 rear tire, 80% tread, $60/ob 951-342-8727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-380-5005</td>
<td>Mitsubishi 4x4 runs well, needs small electrical work $1000 951-488-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-232-4132</td>
<td>1986 Kawasaki Police 1000 runs well, needs electrical work $1000 951-488-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-380-5005</td>
<td>1996 Harley-Davidson ROLLER 1969 unnumbered frame, takes Pan or Shovel Motor, Extra-Parts Available, $1,000 951-867-6238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-985-5218</td>
<td>Yamaha 400 Motor Carbon Fiber, and Misc Yamaha parts, $100/ob 951-985-5218 951-970-0135(text)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-230-9328</td>
<td>Yamaha 400 Motor Carbon Fiber, and Misc Yamaha parts, $100/ob 951-985-5218 951-970-0135(text)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-672-8515</td>
<td>Harley Davidson DUNLAP D407 TIRE 180/55/18 rear tire, 80% tread, $60/ob 951-342-8727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-380-5005</td>
<td>Mitsubishi 4x4 runs well, needs small electrical work $1000 951-488-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-985-5218</td>
<td>Harley Davidson ROLLER 1969 unnumbered frame, takes Pan or Shovel Motor, Extra-Parts Available, $1,000 951-867-6238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-985-5218</td>
<td>Yamaha 400 Motor Carbon Fiber, and Misc Yamaha parts, $100/ob 951-985-5218 951-970-0135(text)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-985-5218</td>
<td>Harley Davidson DUNLAP D407 TIRE 180/55/18 rear tire, 80% tread, $60/ob 951-342-8727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-380-5005</td>
<td>Mitsubishi 4x4 runs well, needs small electrical work $1000 951-488-2465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951-985-5218</td>
<td>Harley Davidson ROLLER 1969 unnumbered frame, takes Pan or Shovel Motor, Extra-Parts Available, $1,000 951-867-6238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1993 BUICK PARK AVE needs work, Good body $800/obo 951-923-3277
2006-MITSUBISHI-GALANT $500 Runs with major-engine trouble car is on NON-OP. Have clean title in-hand. Cash-Only 909-340-9657

FOR SALE 1995 Q45 INFINITY LUXURY EDITION 951-340-9657

FOR SALE 2002 FORD FOCUS $500.00 needs head gasket 909-382-1029

1973 Buick Regal 2-door, tilt wheel, duel exhaust, not running $950 422-235-4895

1985 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 9/PAASSENGER WAGON, Runs needs Turn-up and valve Covers gaskets, non-op $1000/finn-951-259-8619

1991 MAZDA MIATA not running bought engine never installed $700.00 951-544-4693


2001 ESCORT 4-CLY, Auto, engine seized non-op, selling "as-is", 97K miles, $499. 909-823-2186 San Bernardino

1986 CAMARO CA Title, Red, body very good, 2.8-Auto, AC, needs engine work $600 760-686-5991

FULMER LUMBER RACK for 4/door full size Pickup, $475 951-689-4213

1996 BUICK REGAL, V6 automatic not running $125, 442-235-4895

2003 PONTIAC VIBE good condition 113 miles, good interior/exterior, runs but smoking $400 951-563-0002

1985 HONDA CIVIC sell as junk car needs engine $300 951-653-2700

1997 Q45 INFINITY LUXURY EDITION Runs good, $1500/obo. Original 2001 FORD MUSTANG runs good $2000/obo 760-281-8385

2006 Suzuki Grand Vitarra red black rims runs good $700 993-999-6504

1997 FORD THUNDERBIRD 4.6L needs some work $600 909-862-5369

2001 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS automatic all power/sunroof,brand new battery/great interior and exterior/running good $1,000.00 951-660-7235

HEAVY DUTY LUMBER RACK tube steal, Fits large service bed/Van 57’x12’ w/5’feet $85 909-794-9341 Mentone

PARTS FOR 2001 Ford Expedition Motor $325; Transmission $225; FrontEnd $250; more. 909-823-2186 San Bernardino

SPARE TIRE for late model camaro p235-855-18 Goodyear h.p. $150.00 Firm 661-618-4641

04 GMC/CHEVY 4600 2WD Fits Chevy/GMC 4.8, 5.3, 6.0 engines $400 909-827-6231

4 ALUMINUM RIMS (2) 15X7 & (2) 15X10 Chevy S/Lug, Cookie Cutters $85 909-985-8030

TIRE CHAINS used 3 sets 1/4"-15"x40-16. $20.00 each 909-794-8410

1995 RAM 1500 V8 MAGNUM LARAMIE SLT 5.9L Non-Op, 156,096 miles bad transmission $1000 Bill 951-452-8058

1998 GMC 351 V6 ENGINE rebuilt $275/obo 951-478-7367 Moreno Valley

2007 VW Rabbit 5/cy whole Salvaged, Parts Only $100 951-823-4061


COMPLETE SET 14" SUPER SPORT ORIGINAL HUB CAPS $350 951-442-3982

TRANSMISSION 460e new build $2300, invested, sonann transact all upgrades. $800. 9513232977

1957-1959 CHEVY PICKUP HOOD & REAR WING $175/ea 909-609-4096

1979 TOYOTA 4X4 TRANSMISSION: 4-speed manual. Setting for few years. $350 firm 760-524-6443, leave message

EDELBROCK PERFORMER CARBURETOR #1147-750, Manual Choke, $150. 951-384-8852 Riverside

FOUR BEAUTIFUL chrome rims and tires/premium katana rims $212/ea 951-796-6421

FORD TRANSIMISSION freshly rebuilt $500 951-422-0898

PARTS FOR 2006 KIA SPECTRE: Engine, trans, and misc, interior parts. $100 and-up. 951-956-0030

COVERS & 4 DOOR HANDLES FOR 2016-17 SILVERADO For extended cab, $200/obo. 562-544-6889 Jarupa Valley

1949-1952 CHEVY SEEDAN PARTS & PONTIAC PARTS $20 and up 951-347-7978

1978 GMC SIERRA GRANDE PICKUP Parts No Motor or Truns $5-$100 909-449-1645

EDELBROCK PERFORMANCE CARB #1411-750, Electric Choke, $150. 951-384-8852 Riverside

2004 NISSAN MURANO FOR BODY PARTS OR WHOLE CAR $500 951-534-8299

(4) 15" SILVER RIMS 5-LUG, like new, $275 for all. 909-886-0694

400W max, new in package $300/obo. 562-544-6889 Jarupa Valley

PARTING OUT: 2015 NISSAN VERSA SV Doors, transmission, etc. $50 and up. 909-332-8824 San Bernardino

MISC. PARTS from 2012 Chevy Pickup. Prices range from $50-$240. 760-810-5562 Hesperia

(10) AUTO TIRES Fits wheel size 13", 14", or 15", good condition, $25/each. 909-675-6508 Rialto

ENGINE HOIST Lifting capacity 1-ton Brand-new, never used, on wheels. $111. 909-212-1620 Redlands

CHEVY POWERGLIDE TRANSMISSION rebuildable Core, $125 951-384-8852-Pete

2008 DODGE CHARGER passenger headlight $25.00 951-426-9297

4" CORVETTE REAR WING very good condition asking $150 951-765-9673 Leave Number

PARTS FOR 1958 Ford Auto Front fenders, hood, inner wells, core support, grill, $600/all. 760-244-2825

INTAKE MANIFOLD FOR 305 CHEVY ENGINE $25 951-685-6316

DODGE 440 ENGINE complete, low miles with transmission $1000 760-686-9626 leave message

350-ENGINE was running when removed from original car, 4V intake manifold, 2/Good heads $400 951-452-8058

600 HOLLY CARB w/electric choke was running $100 909-624-9369

ROLL BAR for older austen healey $30.00 909-794-3329

HOOD for 1967-68 CAMARO Orig parts, very good condition, $300/obo. 562-544-6889 Jarupa Valley

BENCH SEAT 1973 PLY MOUTH DUSTER NEEDS UPHOLSTERY $45 909-624-9369

THE APPLIANCE OUTLET

601-63 FORD FALCON/ Ranchero Hub Caps, 2each. Very nice condition. $80. Text Jim first 909-254-1346

1974-75 MUSTANG 302 LONG BLOCK completely rebuilt w/original cast iron exhaust manifold $500 760-221-5147 Apple Valley

TIRE (1) 185/65/115. (1) 195/65/15 $30/ea 909-708-1982

RING/PINION GEARS(ONLY) from 10-BOLT DIFFERENTIAL 8.2 Carrier, 25-SPLINE All Original, from 1969 Camaro, $50/FRM 909-576-8851-Crestline

1 PAIR CORVETTE NOS VALVE COVERS $300 951-315-8383

THE APPLIANCE OUTLET

RETAIL - WHOLESALE
SALES - REPAIR - SERVICE

1-800-210-1736

WASHERS - DRYERS
REFRIGERATORS - DISHWASHERS
MICROWAVES - STOVES
OVENS - COMMERCIAL

MONDAY - SATURDAYS 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

FB@yourappliancesoutlet • TheRiversideOutlet.com
3093 MISSION INN AVE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507
NEW NAIL GUNS $50/EA 909-446-2166

DODGE 5.9 ENGINE complete w/all accessories runs great $1000 818-424-1679

FRONT CHROME BUMPER out of 1968 Chevelle asking $50 909-824-9369

BUMPER GUARD for any car or suv $75/obo 909-795-9456

ROLL BAR FOR EARLY BRONCO un-used $50 442-235-4859

1998 CHEVY CARGO VAN ASTRO HANDLE for side door $10, Hemet 951-437-8221

SET OF 4 WHEELS AND TIRES FOR FORD EXPLORER $100 760-596-5998 High Desert
We Sell Parts | We Sell Cars | We Buy Cars

iPull-uPull
SELF SERVICE AUTO PARTS

OPEN 9AM-5PM DAILY!

855-566-6846

2006 HONDA
ACCORD
$2,499

2006 CHRYSLER
300
$2,499

1999 HONDA
PRELUDE
$1,499

2008 MERCEDES
C CLASS
$2,445

2006 VOLKSWAGEN
JETTA
$1,888

PLUS GOVERNMENT FEES AND TAXES, ANY FINANCE CHARGES, ANY DEALER DOCUMENT PREPARATION CHARGE, AND ANY EMISSION TESTING CHARGE. ALL VEHICLES ARE SOLD ON A SALVAGE BILL OF SALE. TO REGISTER VEHICLE AT D.M.V. YOU MUST HAVE THE FOLLOWING:
1. A SMOG INSPECTION **
2. A BRAKE INSPECTION **
3. A LIGHT INSPECTION **
4. INSPECTED BY A STATE LICENSED STATION. A VEHICLE VIN VERIFICATION BY CERTIFIED VERIFIER AND/OR CERTIFICATE OF INSPECTION BY C.H.P.S. ANY OTHER FORMS OR DOCUMENTS REQUIRED BY D.M.V. YOUR NEW TITLE WILL STATE “SALVAGED” ON IT. VEHICLES ARE NOT TO BE DRIVEN UNTIL REGISTERED. VEHICLE ARE SOLD “AS IS”.

This Weeks Loyalty Member Special

ALL TIRES Out of the Yard
ALL RACK TIRES & WHEEL SETS

*50% OFF

Valid 5/26/2020 through 5/31/2020. Sign up for loyalty membership online today, it’s free and the rewards start immediately.

*Valid in Pomona, Fresno & Stockton. Core charge may apply, environmental fees and tax extra. See store for details.

1560 E Mission BLVD in Pomona.
Open at 9am-5pm Daily
Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | YouTube | ipullupull.com
IN THE HEMET AUTO MALL

SUMMER SAVINGS EVENT!

STOP IN TODAY FOR SOME GREAT SAVINGS!

VEHICLES AS LOW AS $5,674

CARROS BARATOS DESDE $5,674

HUge SELECTION OF QUALITY PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

2013 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 SV $6,682
2019 YAMAHA MT-08 MT $6,891
2014 HONDA CIVIC LX $7,584
2013 HYUNDAI ELANTRA GLS $7,674
2011 FORD FLEX SEL, SUV $8,314
2015 CHRYSLER 200 S $8,932
2015 DODGE JOURNEY SXT $8,964
2015 HONDA ACCORD LX $9,692

2018 HYUNDAI ELANTRA SEL $9,954
2019 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 SL $10,682
2016 MINI Cooper S FWD $11,812
2013 TOYOTA RAV4 LE $12,884
2016 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT $12,962
2017 MITSUBISHI OUTLANDER ES $13,304
2015 JEEP CHEROKEE LATITUDE FWD $13,922
2016 RAM 1500 5.7L QUAD CAB $14,372

2015 HONDA CR-V TOURING $17,164
2017 DODGE CHARGER SXT $17,974
2018 FORD EDGE TITANIUM FWD $18,414
2017 FORD TRANSIT-350 XL $29,794
2018 KIA SPORTAGE $30,852
2017 JEEP WRANGLER UNLIMITED $31,012
2019 TOYOTA 4RUNNER SR5 $32,024
2015 BMW X3 $33,001

2018 KIA Niro $19,540
2019 NISSAN JUKE $20,932
2019 NISSAN LEAF $22,985
2019 FORD ECOBOOST $25,990
2019 HONDA CR-V $26,999
2019 CHEVY TRAX $27,590
2019 KIA SORENTO $28,985
2019 HONDA ODYSSEY $29,985
2019 KIA SORENTO $31,949
2019 FORD EDGE $31,990
2019 NISSAN MAXIMA $33,990
2019 LEXUS UX $35,990
2019 TOYOTA COROLLA $37,490
2019 TOYOTA PRIUS $38,990
2019 HONDA ODYSSEY $40,990
2019 CHEVY TRAX $41,990

CONVENTIONAL OIL & FILTER CHANGE

$29.95

10% OVER COST!

FREE ALIGNMENT CHECK
FREE A/C CHECK
FREE MULTI-POINT INSPECTION

MAGNETI MARELLI BRAKE PADS & ROTORS

FREE

CALL 855-281-4295
TEXT 951-419-5703

OR VISIT US AT 425 MOTOR WAY, HEMET, CA 92545

All advertised prices exclude government fees and taxes, any finance charges, $30 dealer document processing charge, $22 electronic filing charge, and any emissions testing charge and $1.75 per new tire state tire fee. Any optional Nitrogen, optional Security System, and optional dealer-installed accessories are charged separately. Subject to prior sale. Used car offers valid 052720 - 062420.

Stop by Hemet CDJR today! We’re ready to give you a second chance!

Tied up with bad credit? VIRTUALLY EVERYONE APPROVED

www.HemetCDJR.com